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The I 887-built Hot Springs Railrcad Nanow Gauge Roundhous€ in Malv€m, Arkansas, was added to the National Register of
Historic Places on May 29, 2003, after considerabl€ work emd res€arch by K€n Ziegenbein, Bill Pollard and olhers ofthe Linle
Rock Chapter NRHS. Tom Shook is also working on a history ofthis building, separate from th€ National Register nomination.
Th€ t-acks in front belong to tukansas Midland. The lin€ was kno\+n as the "Diarnond Jo" line in the late I 800s and early 1900s,
becoming th€ Rock Island later. Union Pacific's main northbound line drough Malvem runsjusx a few hundred f€et to the left of
the photo. The roundhouse is in iB' original locatjon and r€mains in remarkably good shape. It's now us€d for storage ofplastic
insulation, among other things, owned by Rusty Hardy, who gave his p€rmission for us to have it listed. 1,(e Ziegenbein photo,
October 2L 2002)
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SSW 4-8-4 No. 819 also was placed on the National Register ofHistoric Places in May 2003 (it was indeed a historic
preservation month for both the Arkansas Railroad Club and the Cotton Belt RailHistorical Society). This photo was
taken during one ofElg's trips to Tyler in the 1980s, exact location unknown. (Richard Harris photo, given to me by
Stewart W. Long. Mr. Long was onboard using his han radio, lelling Mr. Hanis where the lrain was)
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Here is a Gene Hull collection photo ofa locomotive on the Hot Springs Railroad, perhaps one that could have used
the Malvem Roundhouse at one time.
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Th€ ARK{NSAS RAILROAD CLUB is . non-profit organization ofrailro.d and trrin enthusiasis ihnt was form€d in 1969. We are .ho
the Littlc Rock Chapter ofthe Nrtionql Rrilwsy Historicll Socicly. Wc mect on the second Sund.ys ofmost months rt 2 p.n. A.yone
inierested in ir.ins is welcome!

Dues tojoin the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB ar€ currently $20 s ye!r! which includ€s the m onthly , rlal sas Railtuoder nc*sLtrer
Ityou'd likc to join thc NRHS through our club (thus bcing ! m€mbo ofthe Littlc Rock Chapter NRHS and nation.l NRIIS), you must
ply $20 n yei. more, bringing thc totllto $40 a ycsr for both. Du€s nr€ slways pay.ble on J.nu.ry l'r ofcrch ycm, but lou may pry {r
any tine (menberohip will€xtend throngh the following ye.r).

To join or rcnes, send your namc, nddr€s and phonc numbcr plus dues to thc ARK NSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO BOX 9l51,
NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119. Crll 501-758-1340 for informrtion. Th€ newslett€r editor\ €nsil oddres isr
ir!ins@trainwesthcr.com The Arknnsns Rnilrosder is put o.lhcWcb monthly, {nd th.t rddrcss is: http://aw.trrinwerthd..onl

JUL]-!4EEING will be held on SUNDAY, JULY 13 at the usual place, Pulaski Hljighls PresbyleriaD Church, 4401
Woodlawn Drive in Little Rock (iust a few blocks offMarkham Street). Refresh,nenls will be served as ̂ lw^ys. The
program will be Charley Scarbroughrs Train Travels - Chadey Scarbrough, a native ofPine Bluff, now ofLittle
Rock, likes trains and has traveled extensively for many years, includiDg England, Scotland, Germany, etc., as well as
the more familiar Cotton Belt and Missouri Pacific in their heyday. He has also made maDy trips on Amtrak. Charley
does not have slides, but will bring many photos for the occasion.

Charlie Scarbrough is 60 years old, was born and raised in Pine Bluffand lived in Little Rock since 1964. I{e has
been a freelance commercial aDnouncer since 1975 (that's radio and TV commercials, audio presentations for
advertising agencies in Alaska, Florida and everywhere in between). Charlie enjoys traveliDg on lrains, old and new,
planes, boats, ships, ferries, etc.

He's been on Amtrak, several lengthy routes: Coast Starlight (LA to Seattle), Little Rock to St Louis round trip, New
Orleans to LA, Omaha to Reno. Also as a kid: Little Rock to Chicago round trip and Pine Bluffto St. Louis rouDd lrip,
both with sleepers, on the Missouri Pacific and Cotton Belt.

He's traveled on many trains in Creat Britain. . . Britrail, Scotrail, and many private lines, old and new, large and
small....and SMALLER!! High speed Intercity trains (150 mph) and very slow st€am trains with 1",2*, &3^
classes....DMU's (DieselMultipleunits), and very quite electrics. And...he's ridden the Pike's Peak Cog TraiD in the
USA along with a diesel from Fort Smith to Winslow, Arkansas and back.

He'll hav€ lots of pictures ofBritish trains, and will have some give-a-ways of interest ftom Scotland, Wales and
England.

FUTURE PROGRAMST August - Bruce Stockbridge/Garden Railways; September - Peter Smykla's Papertor
Junction Southem outing in Pine Bluff.; October North Little Rock History Commission on railroad's in Arkansas;
November- Open; December - Christmas Party (W€ will try to have the Christmas Party on Saturday, December l3 -
pending. This y€ar we'll have it at our usual meeting plac€ at Pulaski Heights Pr€sblt€rian Church and will have it
catered by Franke's Cafeteria).

BOARD Mf,ETING JIJLY 13 - There will be a called Board ofDirector's Meeting on Sunday, July 13,2003 at 1
p.m. at our usual meeting site. Robin Thomas, the chair, said this is a very important meeting so all board members are
ursed to attend.
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LETTERS TO CONGRESSMAN NEf,DED Peter Smykla, Jr. has asked aryone who can to write a lett€r to U.S.
Congressman Mike Ross (314 Cannon HOB,Washingto'r, DC 20515; (202)225-3172; I -800-223-2220) askiDg hin ro
help get a bill that would give the old Arsenal Branch railroad easement to Jefferson County (that's the line that goes
to Peter's Paperton Junction Southern Railroad).

AOL PROBLEMS For the few ofyou still on AOL, th€yjust changed theirjunk mail policy and as ofearly June,
email sent to any AOL addr€ss from certain parts ofComcast.net (my broadband Intemet provider) and sent from a
few other ISPs will not get delivered. And people who seDd €mailto AOL address will not always gel any notificatjon
olnon-delivery. Ijust wanted you to know that whon I send out club notices to our club's email list, ,4O1, members
may or may not gel them. AOL is working on the problcm.

ROUNDHOUSE LISTED ON NATIONAL RXGISTER - See the front cover for photos and infornation, on rhe
Malvern roundhouse being put on the National R€gister, but h€re is the official announcement: ARKANSAS, HO'I
SPRINC COUN-rY, Hot Springs Railroad Roundhousc, 132 Front St., Malvern, 03000462, LISTED, 5/29103.

MEMBtrR STORY - MOPAC BL2. [-6 Donald R Smith, dsmithiracr.iam.lT.ca]]] writes: lror tbc lasl J or so years I
have been working on a articlc about the unique dicscls that the Missouri Pacilic owned and operaled in the slate of
Arkansas. I inlcrviewed Mike Adanrs about a year or so bcforo he passed away. I waDted some iDsighl as 10 the
operations ofthe Mop BL2 locoDrolives.

Thesc locofrotives operated oul ofGurdon Ar and were used primarily otl ljai\s # 2'751 # 274 (Gurdon to Monroe
La. Redball frcights). These ugly ducklings that some have called them opcratcd in pairs. Mopac only had 8 ofthem
and I was able to f ind a B&W prinl of l I  couple ofBL2s sitt ing in Monroe La in 1957.

One other int€restiDg locomotive that operated in Arkansas was the E-6 passcngcr uDit # 7100. ODcethis
locomotive and its 2 car coDsisl finished up on the Delta Eagle route, they we'e t'anslcrred mom€Dtarily 1() the Curdon
to MoDroe Knrlo. l 'hese traiDs wcrc rumborod 821/ 822. This # 7100 was a one-ol-kind locomotive buil t  by EMD.

Train # 275 was scheduled to depart Curdon Ar @ 7:00 p'n nightly. ' lhc l lrst lrain that 275 was schcdulcd to meet
was traiD # 822. 'l hese 2 trains nlet at Chidister Arkansas. So chances are these 2 traiDs had 2 forms of sonre ofthe
rarest powcr o|l the Missouri Pacific. And I doubt that any hody at lhe timc was railfanning this line, so I wouldjusl
about imagine that nobody was thcre to record this cvent oD film.

Right now I am in the process ol dccaling and LL2K E-6 that is modif ied to look l ikc the MP # 7100. I havc the 2 car
set that r^D behird this locomotive and whcn con)pletcd all 3 cars will look somethirg like I hope that raD through the
piney woods and swamps ofsouth Arkansas and norlheast La.

I have writ len an aficle thal I  hopc one day wil l  be publishcd ir the MPIIS t iagle magazine. l t  has thc Mike Adams
interview aboul lhe BL2 operatioDs. Would you like a copy? Heck, I will cven send photographs oflhe 2 lll-2 in
Monroc. Who k|lolvs, you might wanl to publish Ihe article in the Arkansas Railroaderl Thanks Donald R. Smilh Jr.,
Monroe La. (no postal address giveD).

WAilTET, ! TON SALE ON TNADE

The iollowing is ibr those who wanl to fiod certain railroad-rclated items, information, orwanl to sell or trade such ilcms with
other raitfans. Wc reserve the right to refuse listings ifdeemed i'rappropriat€. The Arkansas Railroad Club is nol rcsponsible fbr
nisleading ads.

FOR sAL[ fhe Pioneet zephyr:
Anerica s Firs! Stainless Steel
Diese Elec|ic I'al, is a new book
telling the story of America's most
famous train and its' May 26, 1934 high
speed first run. Il was wriften by R W
Rediske, who personally knew thc
peopl€ who help build this tain. The
paperback book costs $19.95 plus $4 50

postage with ord€rs sent to The Pioneer
Zephyr, PO Box 210249, Nashville TN
3?221. lf requested, you'll get a special
free 8xl0 photo of this train wilh the
order. The book has over 200 photos.

WANTED - Information on the
wher€abouts ofthe old ls-inch gauge 4-
4-2 steam locomotive that used to the in

the basemenl of the slate capitol in the
1930s and 1940s. Does anybody know
wh€re it is today or where it was moved?
Contact David McDonald, 2222 S 25ilr
St, Fort Smith AR 7290 I , 4'79-'7 85- ) l'7 7 .

fOR SALE Railroad items iom an
Estate auction in Missouri, incl'rding 27
railroad employee handbooks and other
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items dated ftom 1935 to 1965 in good
condition. They are for sale at a very fair
price, according to auction€er Judith
Cole, who does not collect such items
but would like to sell them.

Some details: For Sale-23 R.R.
employee pre-printed hand books-2
timetables # 3&4 east div.-2 time
rehrm&delay report books-dated
anywhere from t9l7 to 1964-Railroads
included are: Missou Pacific Lines,
K.C.T.Ry.Co., Burlingion Rou1e, Frisco,
Saddlers time books, McQuin time
books,westinghouse No. books. Call
816-331-1692 Belton Mo. or emai l :
steve.auction.ho|mail@earthlink.net

WANTED HELP with getting grants.
I am with the Ccntral Della Historical
Society and we just completed
renovation of the l9l2 union depot in
Brinkley, Arkal]sas. It is being used as a
visitor's center for the Louisiana
Purchase Stale Park and also a museum.
Naturally, a major focus in lhe museum
is the building, ilsell and any railroad
connected items. The hrstodcal Society

has been "siven" a railroad Caboose, and
an early 1900's wood sided "depot" and
the associated "ganbl€r's house". We
only need to get the items moved to the
museum site. we have a bid on tbe cosls
of moving the items and are now
searching for grants, etc., to hclp find
the cosi of moving lbe ilems so we can
preserve their hislory. Any suggestions?
Contact Laura Bussell - CDHS, 100 W.
Cypress, Brinkley, AR '12021,

Iaurabrsscll@hotmail.conr

WANTED - Informalion on the Coy,
Arkansas depot, such as pholos, history,
tim€tables, €r€. Arka.sas Historic
Preservation Program personnel are
working on trying to get this structure
listed on the National Register of
Historic Places and would like all the
infonnation they can obtain. Contact
them atr at 1500 l'ower Building, 323
Center St. ,  Li l l le Rock, AR 72201, cal l
the agency at (501) 324-9880 [TDD 501-
324-981l l ,  send e-mai l  to
info@arkansaspreservalion.org or visil
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the AHPP'S Intemet web site at
www.aflGnsaspreservauon.org.

The AHPP is ihe Depariment of
Arkansas Heritage agency responsible
for identirying, evaluating, registering
and preserving the state's cuitural
resources. Other agencies are the
Arkansas Arts Council, the Delta
Cultural Center in Helena, the Old Slatc
House Museum, the Arkansas Natural
Herilage Cornmission a,rd the Historic

WANTED ' I've been trying to llnd
photos of Rock lsland caboose 17883 in
service. I found one listed in the
collcction of a guy in lllinois, taken in
Davenporl, Iowa in 1978. but haven\
been able to see it. I'm paying for him 10
find the negarive and makc a prnrt for
me. Does anyone else have any photos
or an)thing at all aboul this specjfic
caboose? ls there a place I could find
lists ofdaily assignnents it was uscd lbr,
thal sort of thing? Conlacl Michacl
I-libblen via email
hibblcn@bel lsoulh.ncr

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS
The address oflhe Surfacc Transponation Board isr Officc ofthe Secretary, Casc ConLrol Uni1. 1925 K Strcet, Washirglm l)C
20423. Thc STB phone number fbr abandonmeni procedures (Ofiice ofPublic Services) is:202-565-1592. lfyou contacl lhcm, il
would be handy to use the Docket Numbers. Their Web addr€ss isi hllp://www.stb.dol.gov ifyou'd likc the complclc lislings

These abandonment proposals have been prirted in thc Fedcral Registcr or have comc direclly from the Surface I ransporlation
Doard. They will so in effect un less one o f the fo llow ing occurs: I ) an offer of financial ass istance is received; 2) a requesi rbr
public us€ ofihe land is received (for instance, raih-to{rails); 3) petilions to reopcn th€ case is filed. Railroads, before they can file
these "notices ofexemption under CFR I 152 Subpart F," musl ccrlify that l) ro local traffic has moved over the line for at least 2
years;2) any overhead traffic can be rouled over other lincs; 3) no formal complaint filed by a usef is pcnding andi 4)
environmental repons, historic reports, transminal letter, newspaper publication, and notice to governmental agencies have been
met. Even though approval is granted for the railroads to abandon, it may be montfis or years before track is actually taken up.

MASSACHUTTf,S - SPRINGIItrLD TERMINAL RAILWAY CO - To discontinue service over a 2.I I-mile line ofrailroad
\l\ known as the Bemis Branch extending fiom milepost 8.83 to milepost 10.94,\2\ in waltham and watertown, Middlesex
County, MA. B&M was authorized to abaDdon the line in Boston and Maine Corporation-Abandonment-in Middlesex County,
MA, STB Docket N o. A B-32 (Sub-No. 89) (STB served Aug. 1 6, 2000), and consummated the abandonment in JuDe 200 1 .
Effeclive on June 6,2003. (STB DocketNo. AB-355 (Sub-No.27X, decided May 2. served May 7,2003.

NORTH CAROLINA CSX - ro abandon an approximately 0.64-rnile Iine ofrailroad beiween milepost AE 245.06 and mileposl
AE 245.70 in Sanford, Lee County, NC. effective on June 18, 2003. (STB Docket No. AB-55 (Sub-No. 632X, decided May 12,
seNed May 19, 2003)

TEXAS - UNION PACIFIC, MID-MICHIGAN RAILROAD - UP to abandon and TNER to discontinue service over a 33.5-
mile ponion ofthe Bonham Subdivision between mil€post 94.0, n€ar Paris, and milepost 127.5, east ofBonham, in Lamar and
Fannin counries, TX. effective on June 18, 2003. (STB Docket No. AB-33 (Sub-No. I63x)l and ISTB Dockcl No. AB 364
(Sub-No. 8X, decided May 12, served May 19,2003)

KANSAS V AND S RAILWAY, INC. - To abandon a 20-mile line ofrailroad extendi.g iiom milepost 2l .0, at Medicine
Lodge, to the end of the line al milepost 41.0, at Sun Ciry, in Barber Counry, KS. A final decision will be issu€d by August 20,
2003. (STB Docket No. A8-603 (Sub-No. lx , decided May 16, served May 22,2003)
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MASS/NEW IIAMPSHIRE - SPRINCFIELD TERMINAL RAILWAY COMPANY - To d;scontinue service over two

portions ofa line ofrailroad, wilh a combin€d length of I1.97-miles, known as the Mancbester and Lawrence Branch, exrending
(a) fiom milepost 1.40 to milepost 7.6 and(b)ftom milepost20.93 to milepost26.70 inEssex County, MA, and Rockingham
and Hillsborough Counties, NH. .Effective on June 26, 2003- (STB Dockel No. AB-355 (Sub-No. 28X, decided May 20, served
May 27 , 2003)

NEBRASKA - BNSF - to abandon an approximately 9.28-mile line ofrailroad between BNSF milepost 8?.02, near Blue Hill, and
milepost 96.30, near Blad€n, in Webster Counts/, NE. effective on July 4, 2003. (STB Docket No. A8-6 (Sub-No. 404X, decided
May 22. served June 4,2003)

WEST VIRGINIA - CSX - To disconlinue scrvice over an approximately 5.3-mile line ofraihoad, extending b€tween milcpost
BAH 63.7 ar Sinc€l and the end ofthc track at milepost BAH 69.0 near Henry, in Grant County, WV. effective on July 10, 2003.
([STB Docket No. AB-55 (Sub-No. 637X. decid€d May 29, sewed June 9. 2003)

NEW YORK - CANADIAN NATIONAL - To discontinue trackage rights over a 5.3rnil€ ponion oftrackage owned by Ncw
York Ccntral Lines, LLC (NYC) and op€rated by CSX Transportation, lnc., in Bufalo, Erie County, NY. The line is described
as the following scgm€nts: (a) NYC's Chicago Lire between CP-2 and CP-5 (nr ileposl 5.4+f), near lhe south end of NYC'S
Scneca Yard; (b) NYC'S Compromise Branch between CP-437 and CP-2; and (c) NYC'S Bailcy Avenue Branch betwcen CP-T
and CI'-437. Effectivc on July 9.2003. (STB DocketNo. AB'279 (Sub-No. 5X, decidcd May 30, served Jun€ e,2003)

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

BNSF RAILCAR F'ACILITY PLANNtrD
(Mdriot!, Arkansds) -Thc SoutherD Cornpany, an electric utilily company bascd in Atlmta, plans to build a $10

million railcar maintenance facility in Marion for trains that deliver coal fiom Wyoming, mainly on the BNSF. Thesc
trains haul Powder River Basin coal liom Wyoming to Southenr's powcr ptants in Juliet, c€orgia and Quinton,
Alabama.'Ihe Marion taci l i ty wil l  employ 20 to 50 workers. Construction ofthe plant wil l  begin in June and be completed in
July 2004- Southern Company plars to boild about l8 milcs ofncw track on thc I30 acre site. BNSF has about 3500
rail cars lha! dclivcr coal. (Atkafisas Denocral-Cazclle, via Randy T.trdy)

AMMONIA PLANT SHUT
(Stcrlingto\, Lo isian , McGehee, llrl.rrrar, - The conlbinalion of low ammonia pric€s and high natural 8as prices

cosl26 workcrs thehjobs in early June at the Koch Nilrogen planl in Union Parish, Louisiana. The plant, which ccased
making ammonia in February, will not resume manufacturing for an indefinite period, said company spokesman llhilip
EIlender. TeD to l5 workcrs will remain to operate a lerminallo accept, store ard transporl ammonia and fertilizer. In
May 2002 32 people lost theirjobs ̂t the plant. Question: What will happen to the Dclta Southem's CF-7s being used
at lhis facility. Will they bc moved to Mccehee, Arkansas? (an email writer wanted to know)

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

FIREWORKS RAIL SHIPMENTS
Due to the unclear regulations put out

by the Homeland Security Agency,
railroads have been forced to halt
shipments of fir€works material due b
potential cosls and liability. For one
thing, they must do background checks
on nol only rail empioyees involved in
shipment, bul in the companies that
manufacture the fireworks. One
fireworks firm estimated it will double
their transportation costs ($4000 instead
of $2000) to ship the sluff bY truck,
resulting in some smaller JulY 4'
fireworks displays probably being

canc€led. This company also said that
trains actually are the safest and most
sccure way to move fifeworks.

To quote Don Lantis of South Dakota.
whose family owns a pyrotechnics
company: "lt's getting stupid. Do they
really think a tenorisl will us€ a
firecracker to blow up a building?"

NOISY TRAINS
(A id4ton, Texas) - The city of

Arlington, Texas wants to eventually
install new automated hom systems at
road crossings that would direct the
nois€ of locomotive whistles toward the

crossing only inst€ad of 360 degrecs
arcund it. With the systcms, the 80-
decibel noise circle would be reduced to
only a small footprinl near the crossing
inst€ad of going our in all direcrions,
iritating many busin€sscs in the
downtown area. They cost $100,000
each and the city would assume thc
insurance liability should accidents occur
ofup to $200 million per incident. That's
not sitting well with some council
members and nothing will probably be
don€ until the state bas some kind of
limit placed on liabiliq. fort Warth
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Stat Teleerun, \)ia Jetry Nunn, May 16,
2003)

BNSF SELLS ALABAMA RAIL
LINE

BNSF has sold and leased 288 mil€s of
contiguous rail line in and around
Mobile, Ala., to RailAmerica Inc. unit
Alabama & Gulf Coast Railway for
about $15 million in cash. The 288 rniles
of rail line includes owned, leased and
trackage rights segments running liom
Amory, Miss., ro Mobile, ^.1a.,
connecting directly with AGR al
Kimbrougb, Ala. As a resull of this
connection, RailAmerica said it expects
to realize significant cost savings, as
AGR now provides direct access to the
Pon of Mobil€ for large paper product
manufacturers and other custom€rs in the
regio .

ACR anticipat€s hauling about 23,000
additional carloads and generating $12
million in new operating revenue on this
line in its tust tull y€ar of operation.
lncluding the acquisition, ACR operates
429 miles of rail line and expects to
move about 58,000 carloads a year.
Major shippeN on the line include Gulf
States Paper Corp., EKA Chemicals,
Ken-McC€e Chemical, Weyerhaeuser
and fte Port ofMobile.

ON THE OTHER HAND... .BNSF
While s€lling a lin€ in Alabama, BNSI

wants to buy and operate a section of
raihoad owned by Buttc-based Montana
Weslcn Railway Co. BNSF is asking
f€deral regulators to approve the
purchase ofa 52-mile line ofrailway thal
str€tches lion Carrison to Bun€,
Monlana. Tbe Surface Transportation
Board could make a llnal decision within
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30 to 60 days (mid Summer). They
owned that stretch of railway until 1986
wh€n it was sold to Montana Westem.
The cunent owners ofthe line said aboul
l5 workers might hav€ a chance to seek
jobs wilh BNSF if the national railway

OHIO CENTRAL QUITS
EXCURSION-TRAIN SERVICE

(Susarcrce*, ohk, - ohio Ccnrral
Railroad unexpectedly and abruptly
announced the end of regular passcnger
excursion-train service. effectjve May
24,2003. OC's dai ly steam-powc.cd
passenger train, bascd out ofSugarcreck,
Ohio, 30 miles south ofCanton. madc its
final run at 3:30 pm ihat day. One rcason
they dccided to quir the ls-ycar'old
excrrsion senice was tfie hish cosr of
insurrncc and a dccl ine in passcngcfs.

AMTRAK NEWS
"As the world's wea hiesl and nost powetful nation, the United States should upgrade ()w ruil systen to the|dne
modcm standards that other nalions currenll! enjoy. Rail lenice, rangingfrom streetcurs to passengtlr railv,ujs, ho.\
played a crucial xtle in ow nalbn s econoDtic growlh, and we should recognize its potcntial benefts in the mode
era. We should nake ruil an inlegral parl ofour ndtional passenger lransporlation sjstctn and regard it ar a durahlc
public inveslmenl v)ilh longlern benefls in a conprehentir)e lransporlalion slralegt, which should includc increa:cd

u hers ofruil slop! in stales like A*ansLtr. " - Arkansas US Senator Blnnche Lincoln in response 1() a letter lioDl me
regarding Amtrak funding.

Tf,XAS EAGLf, POSTS "TEXAS SIZED" JUMP IN RIDERSHIP
For the third straight month, Amtrak's Texas Eagle route (Chicago-San AntoDio-Los Angeles) iDcreased

ridership by double digits over the previous year. In April, ridership on the Texas Eagle was 13,353, a 37.2 pcrccnt
increase over Apri lof2002. InMarch,ridershiprosetol5,583,up39.4p€rceDtfromthcpreviousycar. February
ridership,9,980, was up 13.5 percent from Fcbruary 2002.

AMTRAK PRESIDENT COMMf, NTS
Amtrak Presidcflt Cunn's goals are rninimal: "stability" ofthe physical colditioD ofpl.rDts and equiprnent and o1-thc

operating deficit. His candor is unpr€cedented: He says that for th€ next five years, Amtrak will need subsidies
declining only from $l -8 bi l l ion to $ 1.5 bi l l ion a year. That includes $4.5 bi l l ion ofcapital spending and. more
depressing, $3.5 billion of operating subsidies.

"The marketplace," he says, "has been completely distorted by goverDment investment." Government provides
billions ofdollars for traffic controland runways for airlines, highways for cars and trucks and buscs. MaDhattan, the
nation's priciest real estate, is covered with streets that drivers do not pay the full cost of. (David Gunn, June 7)

Geography sets strict par:uneters ofpassenger rail productivity. An airliner, Gunn notes, can make two Chicago-to-
Los Angeles round trips in a day; a train takes 45 hours to go one way. Thirty{wo years and more than $40 billion in
subsidies (in today's doliars) after Amtrak was cobbled together from the rcmnants ofvarious passenger rail systems, a
nationwide poll shows 7l percent public support for subsidizing Amtrak at currcnt or increased levels. Support for
Amtrak is strong among all regions, ages, €ducation levels and income groups.
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- should be counted as a cost ofdcmocracy. h is here 10lcgislat ive logrol l ing and al l

(Washington Post)

,THANKS FOR YOUR T]CKET ORDER TO THE IDAHO CASCADIAN PASSENGLR T?-4IN!
'Iht 

I.siD opcralrs btt*ccn PAYETTE end CASCADE, IDAIIO, on tbe IDAHO N()R_t'Ht)lN & pA(t!.ta

RAII-ROAI) C()ltPAf{Y. on FIIIDAY. AUCUST E, 2003. Bcloiv is your tic}.ct and attachcd is ! rclcrse r}!r your arrj
nskrd to fill out. sig and turn itr ryhcn boardirg lhe trnin.

Dl]'lrr1!!Lll]t!!l_$CEEDUL[r l-hc train opent.5 on liidJy, A$gust 8,:00.] wedcrm Pi].(e.td^io t7am'rherrni tri| opcrate
onGNl } . lo |hccndo{ . lh0Ri ] to rda tc3scadc .pa5s i t '8 th rou8ho|chard8 ' |dhmr |xn<1bctwecn| ,n r ' c l1cnndL 'nnc t1 ,nd l l | c . lhc lbu ]oUs
l,i\crre l(rvo Cnn\on S.\crrl slops rvill hc made rlong lhe liro for phorogmphl rs wcllas ro pick up lunch rr rjorrcshoe uctrd ^l
lisdd.. [rrury lour buscs vill be avai]nble to tlke the t)rlrsenScr$ back le Pa]erl{ al rhc cnd of rhe da}. wc c\p.or kr nri!c rr ( ar.rd.
l t6 t ! ! i rd le i l  r . ( r r ( r l , x \11{ch j  l r \h r  A  lhod r i r r  t c r  s ton  w i l l  be  nradc  \v i th  l l t r ,  buscs

nfh , j rn i r$ r ,oons
l | L l ] ) l c i c ! s | b c | o l . l | | p ! s s c n B c | s s l r P \ t u l d n a l r o { . r i s l e s n n l j ' n l a k c i t d j f f c 0 l f |

Dbserlca ncrdng spc.irl issrstanco xre askcd lo nr.kc lrran8.n).trts on lheir o$n lir ph)sicni hcJp

( )N| ! ( )A f l ) l l i !uc j l : sn lcks 'dnn | tsd l l \ouvcn i ' sN ' l lbc rva 'hbh ib rs ! l con lhc t 'anr l ,U l l c t !csucnot inc |udc( | ln l l le lpD l lcc

l l l . ! i ! ) | ( j \ . l r r | . l r l !a id \ r ] | |hcp ickcd lp ! |1 lo lseshoc

JrJLr rn .g r ( i k )  c r f l )  o I l !  s r rn  lbnss  o i  co ' , l . r r  a . . l r ' \nn( lb r i5 r fu : r l l to \o rhe id . r i td . r rc , ! t s ro l (cp{ l ' c .61{ rc lcar

[I(I!!I5_A-NILLQ(a!_!]3A!IIA[TAT : l'$\crgci\ arc.\pccrcd ro n,nkc th.n owo lrot.lrcs.rvarions aid !ccornntr)darlotr5
ro lcr r. inJ llofr rhc rroin A lin ol arca I'olols is t'.ltded herc Plc.se note rhdt ill ol lhe iolloving horck de in On(orio. O.ceot. .r
l 8 . | i U : l l l o ! v [ i l c \ l i o n r | , t l l c | l c l d n l | o | r l V e | | n | o | n l ( l l o i ( J n b c o b ( | n o d b y c r | l i n g 1 I t l d i h o . I t o ! e | c o U n c i l a l E 0 ( ] 6 5 ' ] s ] 0

4 , ,  r  r !  Inn \  o l  Ornr r  .

251 G0o( l lc l lo$ Srecr(c\ r l  l76 l l ,
l7i7 Nonh Orcgon iiuecl
l le5 l iprde.r  . \ ! .nu<
88 Nonh (lrcg.n Srrcet
1249'1^f^dek '  Avunuo (cx i t  l?6tJ)
l l5 l i t  l l (h  Srccr
589 No'1h Oregon Sr.ct

r)2 F.asr khho Alcnu.
L: l l  SL lsr  Cour l  lex iL l76B)
266 (n! )d le: low Src. (  (cx i l  2?6l l )

i l t  S l l t  2( i0{)
5 4 I , 8 8 9 - l t 0 l

5 l  t - ls9 6449
541 8E9,E621
54r-889-6617
54t-889,8658
i4 r . l t2 . t -2556
5,1 l -8E9- lJO.r l
5-1t .E8 t -000?
J41.889, t : l i l

| ! ! !L t l iL l1NfqRMA1.| ( }N:P]exJc( ,n! ( ld l .St ! l I rem^l)Paachj l I ra i iu l r !Mf
r\ r,ciercd in. brcnrinr(,!rt edtr li ) o! w.nr ro \cnd r *rirrctr q uestion. send il ro SA ItM ldaho CasoAdian. l.O Bor 58?0- Knor v iue.
l \  r r9:8 l ,1 .ase rnLludc |  \c l l raddres{cd \ lxmp.d 0n\e lopc u0r  nn}  conespondencc

Ticticls: pleasc tj out the licket order fon and n)ril a chcck or money order, along with a self-addressed stampcd envclope, 1o:

SARM Idaho Cascadian, I'.O. Aox 5870. Knoxvillc, TN i7928. Tickets and area information will be returned by nrail 
-l 

ickcrs

fro orders reccived after July 3l willbe availablc at the lrain. No orders willbc accepted by mail after August 6. Any trvailablc

lick€ls wilt bc sold rhe day ofthe rrips at thc train. Ibr more details, see www.southemappalachia.railway.museum. Ordcr today.

lickets are verv limited for lhis one-time cv€ntl A1l lickels ar€ sold first come-first serve so don't delay
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Tbe ldaho Cescadien Prssenger Train Registratioo Form
Friday, August 8, 2003

Ticket Ord€r Form

Namei

Phonel

E-mail address:

Numb$ of Tickets Ne€dedi

Payen€ to cascade Train Ride with bus retum

Lunch: Ham

Total $

Turkey Vegetarian _ @ $10 =

@stzs =

COLORADO - August 2l-24, 2003 - The annual Durango & Silvenon Narrow Cauge Railroad's Railfest Celebration. This
year's event is named "Happy Rails To You" and will highlight western movi€s mad€ on the D&S line. There will also be special
excursions pulled by thc l8?5 Eureka and Palisades and the Rio Grande Southem CallopinS Goose #5. Plus the regular public
excursions most days are availabl€. You can also sign up for th€ D&S's new email newsletter - go to
http://www.duranqotrain.com for details and to chaner special trains. Durango & Silverton's reservation phon€ number isi 970-
247-2?33, mailing addressi 479 Main Avenue, Durango CO 81301-5494.

ARKANSAS- JACKSONVILLE - Stturday, October 4,2003 -The Arkansas Valley ModelRailroad Club's Fifth Annual
Show and Sale at the Jacksonville Community Center starting at 930 a.m. Rental tables are Sl2 each. For tabl€ rental information,
write to: Arkansas Valley Model Railroad Club, PO Box 471, North Little Rock AR 72115, 501454-7119,
arkansasvallevlines@vahoo.com

ROCK ISLAND CABOOSE MOVE
By: Michael Hibblen. hibblen@bellsouth,net

Having an opportunity to buy a vintage Rock Island railroad caboose was one Ijust couldn't pass up.
. Caboose #l?883 was built in 1930 and was among the first group ofsteel cabooses built by the railroad.

It was in service 50 years, an ofiice on mils at the end of thousands of freight tains, until Rock Island wenl bankrupt in I 980. Lik€
much of Rock hland's equipment, the caboose was be sold, but sadly would sit negl€ct€d and deteriorating for 23 years. My
parents and I have now begun the slow process of restoring jt. We hope to turn it into a guest house, while maintaining its original

railroad chamcler.

I first came across #17883 in December 2002. I had se€n on a list of"caDtive" Rock kland
cabooses on the intemet that there was one near my parent's house, west of Little Rock and
decid€d to try and find it while my wife and I were visiting Arkansas for the holidays. It look
about an hour ofdriving around to find bccause th€re was no addrcss given, but when I did I
was amazed. While it was clearly in tenible shape, it was a beautiful old caboose, similar to so
many I had seen as a kid. lt was in a yard beside a house. No one was hom€ at the time, so I
took several photos and noted the addr€ss. I decided to see ifthe person who liv€d there would
be interested in selling it, since it didn't seem to be very apprecialed. with no name, only an
addr€ss, I wrote a short lener asking ifthe owner would be interested in selling it. It ended up
being goodtiming b€caus€ I got a call from owner Richard Adams a few weeks later, who said
he and his family would be moving in a f€w months and had been trying to figure out what to
do wilh it. The offer to buy it began lhe real challenge: figur'mg out how to move the roughly
30-ton caboose about 20 miles. The owner, who worked for th€ Arkansas Highway
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Department, recommended DickMooney Crane Rentals, which frequently did work for the state. Afier severalweeks with lots of
tel€phone calh and discussions with the company about how much it would cosl and all th€ possiblc variabl€s and problcms, wc
finally set a date to begin the move on Monday, April 14. Il €nded up taking two and a halfdays.

According to the Rock Island Technical Society, cabooses 17850- I7899 were built by the railroad in 1930. They were the firs(
st€el sheathed cabooses for the Rock lsland, using virtually the same specifications as the wooden caboose that had been in use
since 1903. Th€ only thing not visible in these photos is the chimney, which we found in a closet inside. The area ofthc roofwhere
it stuck out was caving in. After years ofneglect, the wooden roof and floor, along with plywood used as inside walls wcrc pretty
much roned. But it was nice to see that it was still in its original final form for the Rock Island, and stillhad its final painl schene.
Below arc 42 images I took ofthe caboose, showing what it looked like inside and out, along with ahnost each step ofthe move. It
iook longerthan my parenis and I had hoped, but Dick Mooney's staffdid a v€ry methodicaland caretuljob and, mosl imponantly,
did not damage the fragile caboose.

On€ oftwo crumbling desks on opposite comers inside the caboosc, along with the
orisinal chairs which had cushions on metal ftames bolted to thc floor.

, . t
t

Th€ originalloilet, which would simply dump
human waste onto the tracks, is intact.

The ladders were stillfanly sturdy. AIso visible is the
peeling paint under th€ roof

The walkway was slill in place on top ofthe caboose,
which evcn allowed people to get around thc cupola. Also,
lots ol leaves and pine needles had settl€d there. ll-yoll
enlarge this image, you can clearly see therc had oncc bocn
a llock Island shield on lhe cupola, perhaps stol€n or laken
offwhen sold by the railroad.

Witb incredible prccision,
the crew lowered it onlo a
low-boy trailer. Using
chains, the caboose body
was secured onto the trailer
for tsansPort.

r\-*
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With ev€rlahing in place, $e caravan began the 20 mile drive to my
parent's. I drove ahead to catch the incredible site ofthe caboose on
Ark Highway 10. Traveling a caretul 35 to 45 miles an hour, the
caravan did back up traffic.

It was stunning to see it heading west on Highway I 0, which is a
beautifirl drive. The lead truck ofthe caravan had a pole in fiont with
the height ofthe caboos€.

The first job at my parent's house was to get the rails evenly
lined up, properly spaced and the spikes hammered in. With the
wheels having been lifted inlo position on the tracks, they wait
as the caboose h lifted offthe trailer. Ittook a few tries for the
crane to get the caboose body properly politioned onto the

Attimes crew members had to practically climb underneath to get it lin€d up. The move safely compl€t€d, the caboose here sits
ready to begin renovations,
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Iojoi'trcnew mcmbeBhip in tlc Arkmsd Raihoad Club (Littlc Rock Chaplcr National Rail*ay Histo.jcal sooicty), fillout thc lom belo*
Ainurl ducs rre $20 for localducs (plus $20 for lhe nationalNRllS dues ifiou sant tojoin lhc NRHS drough our chaptcr, r lolalof$40lbr
bolh localmd nrlionalduet. Scnd lo:Arkdsa-s Raikoad Club, PO Box 9151, Nodl Linlc Rock AR 721l9

NAME

AI)DRESS

CIIY sr^lt zlP

l ) l ( iNE tMAn,

Sord chsck, nadc ou110 the Ark.nsas Raihoad Cl!b. PO llox 9151, NorLh l-il1lc ltock AR 72119. Csll 501-758-1140 for nrorc inii)nnarion or
visit us on $e {cb at htipJ^!\!$.lraiNvcrlhcr con ed click on,,lrtu,rdr nditodder. Ourehail is lruins?,lrxii wQlhcr con.
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SATI.RO*.DINS - ONCE A TERYD.INEEROUS PROFES.SIOil
By P. B. Wooldtidge

In the good old days, before automatic signals and radio, railroading was a very dangerous profession. The
men who rode those beautiful steam engines were especially brave, always mindful ofwhat might bejust

around the curye.
The Jonesboro Subdivision ofthe Cotton Belt ran across the Grand Prairie. Th,r

8oO-engines were capable of90 mph with a fieight train, and I've had brakemen tell
me that they've gone even faster than that on the Jonesboro Subdivision. I had a
young friend speeding south on No. 3, the CottonBelt Blue Streak, reportedly the
fastest scheduled freight train in the world, who leaned out from the engine to
inspect the train, when his head struck the water column, and another brave man
was lost.

But on the Pine Bluff Subdivision you had a completely different story, hills and curves. There the tonnage
rating on an 800 was 3,000 tons or 60 cars. Through Bearden, for example, southbound you were dropping
offlittle Bay hill, and northbound you were making a run for it, at 70 mph.

With schedules offreight trains running in 5 or 6 sections, in addition to all the troop trains and Extm
trains, the system was pushed to the limit. It was exceeded one moming when I lined up the interlocker at
fordyce Tower to head in a southbound freight to meet 7 trains, then continue 6 miles to Thornton and mcct
6 more. This was during World War II,

I live within sight ofthe Cotton Belt and the only whistle I ever hear is a highball, 2 blasts, and the
highway crossing, two longs, a short and then a long until the crossing is past. But back years ago the whistlc
was very much in use. When€ver the train made an unscheduled stop, the engineer immediately whistled oul
his flagman, one long followed by 3 shorts. The flagman was recalled when ready to move again by 4 long
blasts from the SOUTII, and 5 long blasts lrom the NORTH.

Wrecks were liequent, and most ofthem were rear-end collisions, mainly due to tbe flagman not being
back far enough to stop a high speed train. I recall two slight rear-end bumps where the rear platform ofthc
caboose was crushed, but still operational, and the rcar brakeman picked up his orders standing on the front
porch.

One engine whistle signal which would unnerve any operator, hurriedly ocpying a last minute rush train
order, was the "Calling on the Board" signal. With the operator tied up with the Dispatcher, the Engineer
would whistle 4 short and rapid blasts, pleading for the operator to come out and hand-up. Many's the timc I
got outjust in time to deliver orders and a clearance to the enginejust as it roared past. Then I'd rush back
into the depot and do the same for the caboose, hoping the freight was a long one. Then I'd give the caboose
his orders as it flew past. If you failed, you could rest assured that both the Dispatcher and the train crew
were indisposed with you, and you were in their doghouse. Afler such an experience, with you blood
pressure very high, you'd dash into the depot as you watch the caboose markers disappear around the curve,
re-check yow train orders, hoping that evert4hing was OK. IF NOT, A MILLION DOLLAR WRECK
COULD OCCUR, WITH 6 COOD MEN DEADII

An affermath ofsuch stress would result in frequent nightmares during sleep. During such periods, I was
fired at least a hundred times, and delayed a thousand fast fieights.

What a relief it was to wake uD | *

l3
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Photo by Gene Hull ofthe Rock Island's Hol Springs, Arkansas depot ik I960,jusl
before demolition. The nostalgic sadness was emphasized by the lone man in front ofthe
stalon.

DEPOTS lN ARKANSAS - HOT SPRINGS (Rock lsland)

by: Gen€ lluLl

The rails ofrhe Hot Springs R.R. (Diamond Jo Line) entered Hot Springs 25 January 1876 and passenger
scrvice began at that time between Hot Springs and Malvem on the St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern.

The many mineral springs att acted nationwide visitation. Eleven-car trains ran twice-a-day - eight freight
cars, one combination baggage-express car and two fine coach€s. Before long, elegant privat€ cars began to
appear as their wealthy owners came to rclieve aches and pains by bathing in the hot mineral springs.

The railroad was acquired by the choctaw, oklahoma & Culf(Rock Island) on l0 May 1902. To
accommodate thes€ el€gant visitors, "Diamond Jo" Reynolds, owner ofthe Hot Springs R.R., built this
handsome Mansard-roof station.

In 1944, Rock Island train No. 45 westbound, the HOT SPRINGS LIMTED out of Memphis, serv€d Hot
Springs with a parlor car, a sleeping car, a diner, a chair car and a coach on a 4-hour 3s-minuted schedule.

The last Rock Island passenger train left this station on Saturday 22 September 1951. In November 1961
the 8l-year old station was demolished to make way for_a civic center and convention hall..&
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This photo, given your editor by Randy Tardy, shows the last run ofa Missouri Pacific sch€duled passenger train to
I.lot springs from Little Rock's union station on January 20, 1964. There were ?2 coach passengers and 39 Pullmar
passengers on board. The scheduled departure time was I l:20 a m. but on this last day, it left at 12:04 p m.

RJ F?I ,{4Trtdc, Ari..rNas, ai-cbco&North E.stern # 61. trr€lght o,Bl)/-,3 ml long.

(Dav e biggs co I lection)
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TOP-US Army 4014, RS-4-TC-IA at North Lifile Rock on April 10, 2003, 500 hp. It was heading to Fort Chaffee,
Arkansas. BOTTOM-Texas State RR #7 (TSR #7) in the North Little Rock Union Pacific yard on February 8, 2003.
It's an Alco RS-2, 1500 hp, built in 1947. It was heading for Brookville, Pemsylvania. (../ohn C. Jones photos)
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